Edward Charles Ward
July 16, 2018

Edward Charles Ward, known to most as Ted, passed away peacefully on the morning of
Monday July 16th. Ted had been facing surmounting cardiac health issues in his final
years of life but always fought and bravely took on the tough road he knew was ahead, no
matter how daunting. Ted is survived by his loving wife Angela and kids Matthew, Melissa
and Cheryl.
Ted was multitalented and always had an inclination and passion for technical or
mechanical projects - he loved anything that involved working with his hands. He often
said he was happiest when camping up north in Algonquin Park where he’d enjoy reading
a new book, taking a canoe trip with his kids or building the most impressive campfire in
the park.
As a person, Ted’s patience, perseverance and inability to give-up was evident throughout
his entire life whether diagnosing and fixing an issue on a car, making time to spend with
loved ones as everyone grew older and had their own busy schedules or in continuously
re-adapting to life as his health changed.
Above all else, Ted always exuded unconditional love and pride for his family. Not long
before he passed, Ted attended his youngest’s, Melissa’s, University graduation which
was the final milestone to seeing each of his kids embark on promising and bright futures.
Ted imparted more fond memories and smiles than he knew; he is greatly missed and
those memories and smiles will forever be cherished.
A Celebration of Life service will be held for Ted at a later date, most likely sometime over
the next month or two (particulars are still being sorted out). If you are interested in
attending, please contact Melissa Ward via Text or Call at (905) 995-8358.

Comments

“

‘Ted Bear’ you will be greatly missed! You were such a caring, kind, thoughtful
person and was proud to call you my friend. You were truly a fighter and always
showed compassion no matter how much pain you were in. My comfort now is your
free as a bird and in no more pain!! Love you and miss you ... ‘Auntie’ (Sharon
Carswell..DD4U)

sharon carswell - July 29, 2018 at 01:59 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss .. ‘Ted Bear’ was an amazing friend who I will miss dearly ...
his gentle, warm and loving personality was always soothing. He was a big part of
our team at DD4U and we will all miss him
Sharon Carswell

sharon carswell - July 28, 2018 at 02:58 PM

“

Ted's heartfelt obituary captures him perfectly. We knew Ted as a wonderful and
caring person and feel lucky to have known him. Our love to all of you.
Cathy and Terry Merrigan

Cathy Merrigan - July 26, 2018 at 07:02 PM

“

Cathy Merrigan lit a candle in memory of Edward Charles Ward

Cathy Merrigan - July 26, 2018 at 06:59 PM

“

Ted, you will be missed my friend. One of the toughest guys I have known. The fight
you fought is an inspiration. A great friend, a proud loving father, an intelligent person
and genuinely a good human being. I will miss our conversations that made so many
nights working together fun. It was a privilege to have met you and an honor to have
called you my friend. I take comfort in knowing that you are not in pain any more and
in a peaceful place. We will meet again, keep an eye out for me. RIP Bud.

matt obaidi - July 25, 2018 at 10:42 PM

